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pp molto tranquillo

pp molto tranquillo

Peace! how we love her and the good she brings On

pp molto tranquillo

Peace! how we love her and the good she brings On

a tempo

pp legatissimo
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broad, benignant wings! And we have clung to her, how
broad, benignant wings! And we have clung to her, how

close and long While she has made us strong.
close and long While she has made us strong.

Now we must guard her lest her
pow-er cease. And in the har-ried world be no more peace

Maestoso ma animato

Ev'n with a sword Help us, O Lord!

Animato

a tempo
Andante espressivo

For us no patient peace, the weary goal of a war sickened soul

No peace bought for us by the martyred dead of countries reeking red
flung to us from a tyrant's hand

No peace from a tyrant's hand

accel.

Sop.

simp. acc.

No peace bought for us,

No peace bought for us,

accel.

crec.

Plung from a tyrant's

flung to us,

flung to us from a tyrant's

flung to us,

flung to us from a tyrant's

molto crec.
Molto allegro energico
(severely)

hand, No peace bending the

ff a tempo

knees before a calf of gold With

nerveless fingers impotent to hold the free man's
sword, Not this. O Lord!

Maestoso

America's strong arm holds high and free That "placid Peace we seek in liberty"
Molto animato ma maestoso

Un - furl the ban-ners that de - fied a king, Then tat - tered col-or

Un - furl the ban-ners that de - fied a king, Then tat - tered col-or

Molto animato ma maestoso

bring That made the na - tions one from sea to sea In

bring That made the na - tions one from sea to sea In
sword!  Won by the sword!  Thy Peace,

Thy Peace. O Lord!

Thy Peace. O Lord!